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NOVEMBER 24, 19UÜ. i.--------- > . r sliding down his wan cheeks | thing" of God and hie salvation, and •>£ver^ Jifdn {s the

I ? . „, „-n(1 hv .„ her and I had ! 1 and now remember your piom.se. , ' himself In holy compunction ...
I had B*.d good by to > 11 Ah, that was the happiest hour in . hie hand. . . , „„d || thru wu'd-' lii.il compunction In "m architect dcr jns. and his plans
,een much service, ^ P h P • Ufe, monsieur,'said the old soldier, , 6“em w(„r a few mlBPn,. H be thy heart, retire into thy chamber and executed by * builder. The treated
W ine'as'hers *and'otheT^ps as sweet, sadly, and his thin hand slightly %**Kji«**g" .R, seep shut out thc.umn 'a of the world, as It , of M<6 ü V U S,-,~,nlu.

pressed mine, and the tact happy r U d , a atl-cn-t bent over the il written : Have compunction in your J ^ found..... m. h makes the
hour 1 putthsrlng on herünge^at «°” n was evident that the chambers. (Pa. Iv r, ) fft£\ Vbasll of life. Pure and strong
her request, and wo wer ll0Ul K nf Jacques were numbered -----------—------------" ! p, an architect of your fortune end secure

" Mon pauvre jarcon," said the ■ THOUGHTS ON THE SACRED pÜOj-s A, y0ur health buddcr. 
doctoi. la a brikeu voice, “ would you HEART. n«,irlachas-"/-u>*« completely run
like, to have a priest with yon belore --------- | Headaches headaches
>011 gc ?” G nod inten’lous are to pie thing to I downin was t u j

Three days Inter the doctor and 1 „ Rft u j„,„. ,h*t 'hev have the! end eBusiness and pace, in my back.
stood by an opeu grave, and while the r„, lmroduclug us Into Hie Heait. | took Hood's Sarsapanlla which in a snort
burial service was being read Ik id teiillfl Christ lavished upon Mary all j time entirely cured me. Mrs. L. wm- 
the doctor repeating It in a whisper. th„ ,!i0rv which His II-art measures I ierton. Orangeville. Ontario.
When we turned away after the earth ln , * 'lt, p ,wer _ 9t. Bernard. 1 w/7 ,,, Q , .ff
had closed over poor Jacques, the £ / P,,,y to the Heart of Jesus r)rt
d^Myrtut"«id c, a :a moved are^hYe who L, Him often and love 

slowly to where our carriage waited to keep Him company in the church t 
for us "Fman old man now, and in where He dwells in His Sacrament 
a few months, or years at most I must What a happiness if some day on 
follow poor old Jacques: hut, thank coming trrm Huly Ommunton 1 ebou d 
God! I have lived long enough to be find my miserable heart gone out ot 
convinced that death is not tne end of my breart nnd In its place establish'd 
life, and that there Is a future beyond the pr.clmv Heart of my God - hi, 
thc'grave. Let us hope that wo may Francis de Sales.
make ourselves worthy of it.”—Irish p<,act ! That priceless gift beside 
Weekly Independent. which all others seem of little worth ;

Note.—The description of the scone whose value may be cs'ltnaed by the 
in the chapel is that of an eye witness, fact that our Divine Lord Utmeelt gave 
Baron Le Jeune, who took part In the ft among His last bequests to His dis 
attack, and the Incidents of the girl's ciplrs : “ Peace 1 leave with you My 
hair and of the Bishop's hand protrud- peace I give unto you ’ 
lng from the coffin are found lu it. The abundance of graces and bless

ings promised by our 
wbo earnestly and laithtuliy practice 
devotion to the Sacred Heart should im 
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the PRELATE'S HAND. IA Story ot The Peninsular War.

BY EDWARD DBA MY. %'
Dr, Brinson was the last man in the 

world you would suspect of credence nIld maybe 1 did not think of her as 
in supersMona As a student in arts 0ften aB Bhe thought of me. But I saw 
his llle had been a wild one, and be | ber 0nce—or thought l saw her— twas 
fore he had well crossed the threshold the tifght before our final assault on the 
of manhood he was a pronounced tbe Convent of St. Francis, In Sara- 
sceptic A daring thinker, he had g ossa.
quesiloned every creed, and found It “I was In the trenches, twlxt sleep 
wanting Life to Urn was an luscrut- fug aud waking, when the came to mo, 
able riddle, because be had persuaded and 6be bent down, and kissed my lips, 
himself that death was Its end. The [n tb„ act her wonderful hair, black 
Immortality of I be soul he regarded as HB nigbt, and flowing when loosened, 
an old wife's fable, nnworthy the cred almost to her ankles—ah . cld I not 
ence of a man of robust Intellect, and often tanglelt lusport In the happy da\ 
he might, fairly claim to be classed In of our courtship / — tell round my lace 
that civegory. His fame had pasted and 1 felt he- breath as she whispere d: 
beyond Paris-beyond France He had • Dearest, when will you bring the 
published wotke ou his art which had rlng to her to whom you bave flighted 
been adopted as text books In all the your troth?’
medical tchools of Europe, and when I j started up ; but cou.d see noth 
made his acquaintance, In the forties, t0g save the mist Slowly lifting Iront 

lull ol honors as of the stddeu ground. The morning was 
breaking, and in a lew hours we knew 
we we.re to be called to our wot k.

“ Half the couvent had been already 
destroyed. Subterranean cellars, in 
which whole families had found retuge, 
had become their tombs. Hundreds of 
workmen who h*id come to the aid of 
the Grenadiers in the defence had been 

The roofs

i:

'
' Vrled two days later.

1 1 The next day I had an appoint- 
I ment wl'h her in the gardens of the 

Palais Royal 1 was resolved to ho 
there before the hour that I might not 
keep her waiting ! was turning up 
from the Rue de Rtvoll when 1 no
ticed a crowd 1 pushed my v.ay into 
it. 1 saw the form ol a woman lying 
prone on the roadway The soft silk- 

mass ot fcatr eo like Sucette i al
most took the sight from my ey* I 
sprang forward tu lift the woman p. 
The head fell from the should, rs, 
rolled a few feet, and rested on the 
poll, exhibiting the ghastly, mutila vd 
face of the woman I loved, and who 

It was the face I
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New Term Opens Sept 4thwas to be my bride, ,
had teen in the convent at Saragossa ■ 

ii * was mad, I believe, for months 
after this, and they kept me in an 

It was long

he was almost as
rfm! Rill Dflnro I-ah compelled us to

» mini- oveoroii
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Send for 
ill purlieu

Peierboro, < 'lit.

yeare
I was a ^ .

attic of one of tbo dingy streets that 
clustered round the Sorbonne. My 
neighbor on the opposite side of the 
landing on the tilth story was a vet
eran who had seen service in the Pen
insular wars, and who had taken part 
under Baron Lb Jeune In the assault 
on Saragossa, whore he had left a leg 
and item which he had carried many 
scars, as evidence of hie devotion to his 
flag. The doctor had taken an Inter 
est In him because It happened that he, 
as one of the French army surgeons, 
had attended poor old Jacques in his wa9 worse
hour of need, and had won his grati- take a step without trampling
tude by his attention and kindness, bodies still quivering In death s agonies,
and he had met him years afterwards or torn limbs or severed hands, b.ack 
It, Paris in an unexpected manner, wftb powder, and still palpitating, 
when the one legged Jacques flung "Oh, war!” cried the old soldier,

!.. front ol the runaway horses interrupting his story, “ is a fine thing 
of the carriage In which the doctor and for three who were never in It or who t utragic eni But she has 
his wile were seated as they were driv- baVe only seen battle from alar, and visited me for years, and 1 would
lng along the Rue de Rivoli. Jacques charge up a slope with guns belch g 1 that her poor troubled spirit
succeeded iu stopping the runaways, at you is right enough In its way bnll foun^ re9t.
but not without some serious irjuries t0 ba digging your heel“ ‘ 10 "But another phantom haunts me

have rteompe'nsed'jacqueT'by a gift of attempted to reach the comhat.oto cow 7 the «ehïm’thtre !

P”|1V„n ,»ted my Ufe, doetor, when It enueeut, wee horrible beyond telUnd . o£ ,,, r0(jm.
was ebhlDg," said Jacques, " and why The pivement of the nave and of tne j b"“e[a(nte^ wlth SCTpticism, and I be- 
shouldn’t I offer It to you and madame cloister hsd beenwrenehi-dup h j Jacques was raving ; vet a
when my turn came ?” , side chapets and the eontesalonals had Hevea poor q tfcrol,..h fcu „

And Jacques refused all offers of been wrecked, and-he bodies of monks, j q invisible and superna
money buuhe doctor and his wife did torn from what had been regarded as here the room,
not forget, him, and many a time 1 their last resting-place, had been fling , Djyou not see him? Do you not
ÎTtm tho^mlr when thÆoCrri:nPd Zy° haVVeon^urlT “some of them see him ?" cried Jacques, with startling

madame came to visit Jacques, bring centuries before, we" | “cllm -ourself, Jacques,” I replied,
ing little luxuries, which were given aad fu many cases the faces^driedland k- ., You have ex tiled yourselt 
whh such uraffected courtesy that t shrivelled, but sometimes only gtt | diking too mu -h. Tnore is no one

..ad.. ..ly-ur
Honary days, when every one In protruded the livid, shrivelled lea.ures I s ,, Wh t, you don’t see him with his 
France addressed each other as Citizen nf a bishop, still wrapped In his sacred VfhM - J .,,bei haad and

ztssxfxzssïz.most desperate fighting had taken gr,vo to rebuke^aml »th «te ^ I it a messenger to Dr. Bris-on in

pl0ne night he was seizod with end wa8 a jewelled ring th^''d“d I ^Tad^eWed from^he kind'he^rted 

den illness. It chanced that I was »hone as noother ring-hadh,m if anything went 
about intertug my room, and I heard shone before. The chapel w ^ wrnng with the til soldier.

of aoKUlfih from my neighbors cleared of SvanlardB when is j Th doctol ;U9t arrived at this crit ,

=S£»S-
hclt It for there was nothing in it to ard oit so much ot it eff, and then, I , „j ehall come again la to enjoy thyself in geo , There are a number of varieties of cornu. 1 AirriiQ mT T WP w
bolt It, for the thief. When dragging the ring still with my teeth thettc tone^ B The greatest Saints avoid d the c m HullowByVe Con. Cure will remove any ol gip JEROME S QOLLfck, I
temPt the burglar or tn t^h ^ q{ a ™rv^=h/6evered fragment, I flung the the morning. h,g leeve x pauy ol men as much as they cou.d, tlall on your drugte-s. and get a W"*ERL[N_ ONT
flickering caudle, saw him alf raised broken finger into the coffin and put ^nda hul ln blB faCe while he and cho™e t0 llv® have” been amongst ! bThere areao many cough medicine, in the j complet, i’XV'conrw.11"^ 

from his bed, or substitute for a bed, the ring Into my pocket. was WBgl Suddenly I saw his As often as I have heen^amotg & Jhejeare, o % J difficult «0 tell "'rlilnï.

srssstrsittK -rffsrss
lank arm, a- hP inevitable decay bringing with them scores of wine as Ï gazed at . ms ^ than not to exceed In words «itch complaint* The little folks like it aa it
sorry witnesses of the lnevna sklni which they had discovered and still retained all their youthtuM^tre; h ,8 el8ler t0 keep retired at home, £ aa pleaUnt a. syrup. „„(klnK, „,„"„ct;i
of age. . i j n11t vio ‘ u nfora full of wine Oar throats were fixed, an I though , . than to b*1 able to be sufficiently upon dyspepsia or indigestion is occa writing, onnespond» nee, Ru»n •■f»sssrttMSs.-r*m~t&rzwzi£!“iS&.ssïtium.. ssatsax-f»asses ...—..7",i.,1..,bi,b.«di- ".'."wrïî"mro*°..*i«,b.d „i„d,.-Ml.. «II..I»-"-- rt"S:;"i“".d.['u....r.bi"in r2SiB'SiC!3 FmstCitj Bos.SSliMllttnd Csllegs

d»' MS”--"id—^F s,—• -7-^2 SSssSSS ..humor him way,” I said. | tha corpses—ay ! a merry game, 1 tell ened eyes. f , D u not Nd man is secure in »PPear1^ Mr. F. W. AshHown, Ashdowp, Ont., writes :
” Tee, that lfl . J t0 6leep ” I “L, PAnd there were some who, "Look there, ther . . abroad but he who would willingly lie .. f>armelee’e Pills are taking the lead agaimt

"But lie down and try to go to seep you. And mere e and habits see him?" heehtuted. t, J V, home tea other makes which 1 have m stock.

laughter that m - asleep. I fiwnre aDd I was foremost among the : Jacques, *. a " hv tbo" doctor's Nj man securely governeth.^ but he t . ,u,pas". It^atntesay^ . , .-a ter
^■P'dd ^è'n asleep for a hundred ! ^Uers until my foot tripped over a f.ar» moused in^me by the {doete,e ^ ^ wlllt ly Uveln j -jf Œî^iluhi!, ! T;

ix srrss, ‘•HEtESsss.. »• i SESE? 5ES| |^Sl\!ZC?ÜSZ%*' - SSSE^ :; rr"„S“. ".‘5"b BT-TtJ J5T5S- »'•.
~.b. b,»..,.d b,..,.... b..d j h.. b..d, m wv-tiSU •» ; ,b„ m»» ww T“ : ••g.-TSla. ;h. a*. -1 .RKSf'Si “lit S Si ■» !

a —™ -r.=

29^33'- 1 : r ! J: S'EiBiEBl I iHfiE;'1 Burning Scaly
S: 1111Ë “■«S'Sri“and the eight of it made me mad^ But he lf that the incident of the Sneetlou aroustd old Jacq fl , I lcI danger by reason of their too | ] \IJJ U\j|J ^^11 a, W. BUBWELL, - 176 Bichmoud Street.
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t.tlHome new circular Rivingstudent then, living in an

asylum for the insane, 
after I learned how the poor girl had 
met her fate. She was passing a build 
iDg In course of construction, when an 

beam that was being put ln the 
place Intended for It fell out on the 
Btreet, and striking her on the neck, 
severed her head from her boiy. They 
buried her In a common grave, so 
that 1 was denied the poor consolation 
of being able to stand on the very spot 
which inclosed her remains.

"I have eeen her often in uty 
dreams, and always she seemed to be 
end-avert. Z to pull the ring from her 
finger, as I had endeavored to pull It 
from the finger of the long-dead pro 
late, and, tailing in her task, she 
seemed to cast on me a reproachful 

if the ring h*d been the

W. PK1NGLK.
Principal.
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iron

buried beneath the rulnu 
of the neighboring houses were her 
rlble. reeking like shambles with the 
shattered bodies and limbs that the ter
rible explosion which wrecked the con 
vent had flung everywhere : but when 
wo made a rush into the convent it 

than hell. We couldn t

Lird to those
LIMITED.

THE SOULS IN PURGATORY- We teach fui! fomnwwilHl course. 
Ah we I an full Nlmrllmml couih- 
Full civil t-ervlcecourue.
Full telegraphy cov.rNe. ,

P U a PPUl Î9 SrU absyi?riT.dfM7 Hon'ha»0been experience

I Will assuredly reward L accord^ng ^^^U c^scs : to the busy man

«° ‘h8 tUrttrude y ' o. the world, to the laboring man, as
Lord to St Gertrude. they require so little time to perform.

S-,. Gertrude, who whilst in the* n-sh, ,hat ou ara a9ked to do Is to make 
much devoted to the souls in [h(< M irning Offering : that Is, offer to 

lOiu iii uCI
many fouls

on Our it r ltd ii Hi ew In •‘very dPimrliiMUl 
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Write fur catalogue.
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was very
Purgatory, b^htld, wu aie 
“ Life and Revelations ”

SHHÏ: e Ontario Business College I
had been effered for her, and which AT fHE MOMENT OF DEATH. y w“ J *
the had not needed. ----------- U Most widely-attended in America g

No consolation, however great, that When we como to die all the world 
can bt given to the rffl tied ot this falls away from us-we have to face
world is comparable with tha' which Is the darkness alone. Oar friends are
brought by our prayers to '.hose poor cf no use to us; even our relatives 
souls” who^ have sacii bitter need of stand by he pie's while we draw 

,, ,n pnr-atorv. nearer and nearer to the last breath ,
them-the souls tf) "'" the Etream ot life fl ,ws on. as if it

Hew consoling Is it to the Lathouc |)q (utther concern for us, now
think that in praytng for his depar d lire departing from its cur
friends his prayers eve not in vie a tn« w 
tion of, but in accordance whh, the rtnt 
voice of the Church ; and that as, ke 
St Augustine, he watches at the pi low 
nf adving mother, so, like Augus'lne, 
he can contlr.ua the same oftiae oi 
piety lor her soul after she la «Wd, by 
praying lor her.-Cardlnal Gibbons.

Ah, It is this thought—that we, by 
prayers and good works can assist 

those friends and relatives—that robs 
death of Us sting and makes our 
separation endurable.

I____ yaw iwr-.or XT IT»-B?’V'T’1'' 1T3
God, In union with the Sacred titan, I > --- 
all your prayers, works and sufferings \j iTHE FAM.'US
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In at our windows comes 

noise of the streets, the rattle ol 
children ; and we

RTRATFOKU ONT. . .
-hut in <loi i’, * h»- t»« at work in 

pkk education lit Emt.tdi to d «y Our 
ilflccnt. cat" 'ofMit* v vg lull mtormatum.

vehicles, the cry nf 
lie. quite still and crushed, seeing ot 

little consequence we are, am, ihow
how little we are missed.

AU, if in that hour of gloom, when 
the shadows are deepening about our 

we have the company of

A school 
baain' ii

weary eyes, 
tho angels come to show us the way to 
their celestial home, and the society of 
happy souls whose salvation we have 
helped to procure, we shall not be 
utterly lonesome, as the earth fad« s 
away from our vision, and we stand, 
trembling and awe struck, in the 
presence of the Dvity !

It is for us no* to 
with those who may hi friend us when ! 
human sympathy can no longer be , 

and deadening I

cur

OWEN 80"ND, ONT. ■
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IMITATION OF CHRIST. Re-opens for Fall Term 
SEPT. 3rd, 1000.of Solitude nail Silence. mmake friends \ Yonne mnn ami worn- 1 wli«> w'Rh tube 

Day.

time to retire into thv-eJ!td oRe^thlnk of tho bon. fi s of 

God. noticed by dttliid ear 
brain, and who, even at the judgment, 
may give us prools of love and | 
reatons tor hope of mercy
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